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Alumna Barbara Scholley to receive honorary doctorate

'

U. S. Navy Commander Barbara
Aten Scholley will receive an Honorary
Doctor of Science Degree from Illinois
State University during the Founders
Day Convocation on Feb. 15 at 3 p .m.
Scholley is a native of Normal and
a 1980 graduate of Illinois State with a
bachelor's degree in Biology. She
entered the Navy and attended Officer's
Candidate School, Surface Warfare Division Officer School, and Basic Diving
Officer School, where she learned to
dive, repair ships hulls and conduct rescue operations.
From one of few women given
duty aboard navy ships in the 1980s,
Scholley rose to command her own

ship. .She was the fourth woman in
U.S. Naval history to assume cot'nmand
of a U.S. Navy ship.
Scholley's gre'a{est challenge to
date was working with the four-month
recovery mission of the 1996 TWA
Flight 800 crash. Scholley was responsible for supervising and coordinating
200 divers as well as diving herself.
For her work, Scholley was presented
with the Meritorious Service Medal, one
of the Navy's highest peacetime awards.
Scholley also counts two other
Meritorious Service Medals, two Navy
Commendation Medals, two Navy
Achievement Medals, and a National
Defense Service Medal, among others in

her decorations from the Navy. She
was the recipient of the 1994 Illinois
State University Distinguished Young
Alumni Award.
Currently Scholley .is the U.S .
.Navy's Supervisor of Diving assigned to
C9mmancier, Naval Sea Systems
Command. The job means serving as
the Navy's principle point of contact for
diving, underwater swimming andmanned unde1water systems as well as
developing diving policy and
procedures. Scholley also serves as the
technical project officer for diving-related international data exchange
programs and as the liaison with the
commercial diving industry.

Recycling Research Team receives
Governor's Pollution Prevention Award
A cooperative effort between Illinois State University and the University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
received one of the Governor's Pollution Prevention Awards. The awards
were presented at a luncheon hosted
by the Waste Management and
Research Center, a division of the Illinois Department of Natural Resources.
The Livestock and Urban Waste
Recycling Research Team worked to
determine the viabihty of creating
value-added products from livestock
and urban waste. Specifically, the
team focused on livestock facility odor
control and development of a
pathogen-free, nutrient-dense livestock
feed from human food waste, among
other projects.
Illinois State members of the team
include Paul Walker, Ken Smiciklas
and Patrick O'Rourke from Agriculture

and Tim Kelley from Health Sciences.
Illinois State campus dining
centers food waste is all diverted to
the campus farm where it is converted
to livestock feed. More than 40,000
cubic yards of leaves and grass
clippings from Normal residents are
sent to the farm for composting, and
4,000 tons of livestock manure from
the farm is diverted to compost
production.
"Illinois State University has been
a forerunner in researching strategies
for disposal of food and other urban
waste streams for some time, " sa id
Randy Winter, chair of Agriculture .
"However, this joint venture with the
U of I focused on the nationwide issue
of livestock waste management and
the relevant problem of livestock facility odor control. "

Meldrim Burrill , commanding officer of the Navy V-12
Unit housed al Illinois Slate Normal University in
1943, discussed the men under his command and the
campus experience they shared last week during a V12 reunion on campus . Burrill , bright-eyed and
eager at age 93, toured the campus and community
during his visit.

